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make of no avail an act of Congress. In 1832, South Carolina took — 
this step, declaring the tariff law of Congress “ null and void” and 
prepared to resist its enforcement. President Jackson acted 
-promptly.* He warned South Carolina that she must obey the law ; 
he prepared to force the State to submit and he would certainly ~ 

_ have done so had not South Carolina yielded to the president. 
So many stormy scenes must, of course, have made strong friends 

and bitter foes for the stern soldier-president — “ Old Hickory,” his 
friends loved to call him. When the time for the new election 
came, in 1832, party differences ran hot and high; but Jackson was 
too firmly fixed in the hearts of the people, who admire pluck and 
courage joined to honesty and firmness, and the president received 
two hundred and. nineteen out of the two hundred and eighty-eight 
electoral votes and entered upon his second term. But, though ae 
feated, the anti-Jackson men clung to their principles. They reaied 
themselves Whigs, because the Whigs among their English ances- 
tors had been those who resisted tyranny oa they held that Presi- 
dent Jackson was a tyrant. So the voters of the land were divided 

into Jackson men and anti-Jackson men—into Democrats and 
Whigs. The Democrats opposed the United States Bank; the 

- Whigs desired its re-establishment. The Democrats opposed taxing 
the people for “internal improvements;” the Whigs wished the 
government to foster these and pay for them by taxation. The 

Democrats were believers in the rights of the States; the Whigs 
said the General Government should be the supreme power. 

When President Jackson’s second term drew to a close he de- 

clined ‘a renomination and retired to his Tennessee farm, the only 
president, so it has been said, who “went out of. office far more 
popular than he was when he entered.” 2 

But if he was popular with the masses, he shad bitter enemies. 
The Whigs did their best to elect an anti-Jackson man; but their 

* President Tackeon was really a believer in the ‘ States- ene 2 theory but he was president of the whole 

Union and was brave enough to do his duty as president.


